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* We, therefore, vecry properly niy 'conicludi(e thazt as the ba«c-
-illus of diplitheria grown outsi(le the body produces its toixine,
whjch, introcluced into horses, produces the anti-tox.,ine, w1w>sè

qual.lity and antidlotincg strength can be mieasuircd, so the varjolons
or vaccinal germ procluces its toxine, which stimiulates the tissue-
oc-ils to procluce their anti-toxine.

That such is actually the case has been experinmentally pro\*&(,
-especially by ]3eclere and Chambon, of Paris, who have shown
that active vaccine Iymiph miay be nieutralized by acdling- to it in
test-tubes the serum fromn v-accinateci heifers, or froni men,ý or
mionkeys recently having ha.id variola. WTe have every reason,
tl:erefore, to conclude that variola is a bacterial disease, and that
Copemnan's, Klein's, and others' dlaims that they have isola-ted.(
'the micro-organism of srnallpoxý, or vaccinia are founclec iupon-
fact.

The progress of vaccinal immunity in calves lias further
l)ecn admirably illustrated by the experimi-ents of IBeclere and
Chamibon, ini wliich subeutaneous injections oi active glycerinized
lynîph wvere made, anci subsequently epidermal. inoculations wvere
madle on succeeding- days fromi the -rd to the 7tli. The effect
on the vaccine vesicles wThen the scarifications were mnade ýaft:er
the fourth day were (a) vesicles appearing sooner than in
normial vaccination; (b) vesicles moclifieci in external. appear-
ance, rapîly arresteci or aborteci in developmient: (c) lymphi
having- littie or no virulence wrheni taken from vesicles after the
fourth day. Such, in. brief, is the basis upon which the inîninity
causeci by vaccination -'ests; andi it must bc s-atis-factory to ail
wvho have followed tlie niarvellous resuits of the biological
studics of inifectionis diseases carried on during- the past quarter
of a century. It is, however, a remiarkable fact that while the
practice of protective and curative inoculations in the instance of
clîplitheria have been g enerally acceptei 1)oth by the profession
-anci the puîblic, there lias yet grown up during- flc vcrv perioci
in wvhch tlhe ex..perilleits-whiicl formi the gýrotiidworkz of ail ouiý
theories of iniiunity have been carried out, an opposition both
to the theory and prafice -of vaccination agaînst sm-allpQx---, which
even in conservative Lngland, which clainis tlic lonor of thc
great discovery of Dr. Jenner, resulted in 1898 iii the inîtroduc-
tion of tue conscience clause in the Comptulsory Vaccination
.é\ct.

W\,lierein,1 thonl, lies 'the origin of tlîis opposition? Primariiy,
I believe it lies in the simple fact tlîat vaccination.lw are coini-
pulsory. '\Ve have, -in fact, no oCher law conipelling persons to
subject thienselves to inoculation. \Vitli a disea"se at a timie wlien


